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KARNAK 321 K-NRG Seal VP

KARNAK K-NRG Seal™ VP is a liquid-applied, elastomeric membrane designed to provide a vapor permeable air and
water barrier when applied to above-grade wall assemblies. This product is a single-component, water-based acrylic
coating that cures to a monolithic rubber-like membrane with expansion and contraction properties, which resists air
leakage. K-NRG Seal VP incorporates antimicrobial technology to produce a mold-resistant membrane.
—KARNAK, www.karnakcorp.com

W. R. MEADOWS CEM-KOTE FLEX ST

W. R. MEADOWS’ CEM-KOTE FLEX ST is a twocomponent, breathable, fiber-reinforced cementitious
coating. Designed for positive and negative dampproofing,
CEM-KOTE FLEX ST can be used in new construction and
restoration projects. It can be applied by brush or sprayed to
suit the application. CEM-KOTE FLEX ST provides
excellent adhesion and crack bridging and is an approved
NSF/ANSI 61 barrier material. This permeable membrane
allows substrate moisture to escape.
—W. R. MEADOWS, www.wrmeadows.com

Watco Cold Set Coating

Watco Floors’ Cold Set Coating is a floor paint designed to withstand wear and tear from heavy warehouse traffic.
The coating can be applied to most concrete surfaces at temperatures as low as 14°F (−10°C), and it is ready for foot
traffic after 24 hours at 32°F (0°C). Cold Set Coating is a polyaspartic floor paint that provides stain resistance and is
low in VOCs. It can be applied indoors or outdoors. It resists fading or yellowing due to UV radiation and can be used
in areas with direct sunlight exposure.
—Watco Floors, www.watcofloors.com
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APV NeverFade Exterior Coatings

APV NeverFade® Exterior Coatings are water-based and
low-VOC façade restoration coating systems. The topcoats
contain Kynar Aquatec® PVDF resin, a tough, engineered
thermoplastic that maintains high stability when exposed to
harsh thermal, chemical, and ultraviolet environments.
NeverFade contains complex inorganic pigments and UV
blocking additives to inhibit fading and extend lifecycles of
building façades. The chemistry also resists staining, dirt
pickup, and mold growth. NeverFade can be color matched to
bold colors, even metallic tones. APV offers a 15-year warranty
on color performance when applied by a certified contractor.
—APV Engineered Coatings, www.neverfadecoatings.com

Hempadur Multi-Strength 35530

Hempadur Multi-Strength 35530 is a solvent-free, twocomponent, high-build, polyamine adduct cured epoxy paint.
It cures to a coating with good resistance to abrasion,
seawater, and fresh water. It can be applied as a lining in
potable water tanks and pipelines.
—Hempel, www.hempel.com

SCOFIELD SelectSeal Plus

SCOFIELD® SelectSeal Plus™ waterborne concrete
sealer produces a gloss with low odor. It can be used
within most buildings. This high-solids formulation
provides wet slip resistance while forming a tough stainand abrasion-resistant finish. The sealer can be used on
interior or exterior colored or uncolored concrete. SelectSeal
Plus can be applied using a brush, roller, or sprayer.
—SCOFIELD, www.scofield.com

STARSEAL GUARD DC

Vexcon Chemicals STARSEAL GUARD DC can be used
as a penetrating water-repellent sealer and a dissipating white
curing compound for fresh concrete. This water-based product
forms a temporary film that restricts moisture loss. After the
curing compound wears off, the concrete remains protected
from freezing-and-thawing cycles, salts, and deicer chemicals.
It meets ASTM C309 curing requirements and the chloride
ion penetration requirements of NCHRP 244.
—Vexcon Chemicals, www.vexcon.com
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